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'id that the Courts, both in Englana and ireland, refuse to't - see iDulieu v. WhÎte & Sons, [1901] 2 K. B. 669; Bell v.1Northr R.' W. Co., 26 L. R. Ir. 428; Yates v. South Kirkby[1910] 2 K« B. 538; Eaves- v. BlagiucIya

0 Co., [1909]B3. 73. No one can object to the general principle. enuniciated225, that the "edamnages mnust be the natural and reasonableof the defendants' act; sucli a consequeuce as in the ordlnaryOf thinigs would flow froin the act." But the stuniblingOr, if 1 May gay Bo -without disrespect, the vice of the decision,s to be in treating as a question of law that whîch appears tontillI one of fact, to be determîned, like other questions ofPoil cxnpetent evidence, uarnely, whlat are the natural au«.ible cousequences sucli as ordin arily flow froin such acts athe defendats This aspect of the question is very reason-ait with hy Pl'ales, C.B., ln Bell v. Great Northeru R. W. Co.,?. Ir. at p. 442. ..ference to Fltzpafrick v. Great Western R. W. Co., 12 'Ur. C.LY-ncli v. Runiglit, 9 H. L. C. 577 598.]Ilenderson case was followed lu Geiger v. Grand Trunlç R.10 0. L. R. 511.case, however, is esseutlally differeut in its facts from theCase, the RHeuderson case, sud the Geiger case. Iu ale question~ arose wlth respect to the use by the plaintiffshway. In this case the plaintiff, in addition to his otherras a passege on the defendnt' railway, sud lad, there-tractual rights. The defeudauts irere bouud by their con-carry hlm safely, and they did Dot carry him safely, but,OntrarY, the car in irhich lie was sitting. was negligeuulyte coie into collisiou irith an englue ou the railway,hereby the plaintiff, an elderly mnan (aged 68), irastln'olr frein his seat over te the back of tIe 'lext seat lubuni. Re ]uanaged te get off the car irithout assistanceýd away a short distance, sud tlIen, as he says, " collapsede»he time oould go no furtler. Eventually lie nianaged teirarehos where le iras eznplpyed as a bookkeeçer, but
e lie remained off sud ou for several ireeks nder a
uiently the condition of tratimatic neurà,.q bn;


